
ID:21135345/201 Horizon Drive, Westlake, Qld

4074
House For Rent
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

ID:21135345/201 Horizon Drive, Westlake, Qld 4074

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Betty Jia

0423306781

https://realsearch.com.au/house-id21135345-201-horizon-drive-westlake-qld-4074
https://realsearch.com.au/betty-jia-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$700 Per Week

Located at the highest location, this architecturally designed 3-storey house looks over amazing lake from expansive

balcony and multiple living zones. The public transportation and parks are just at the doorstep and large oval, golf club are

a stone’s throw away. Once entering this welcoming house, it is cathedral high ceiling family room with fireplace and

premium bamboo flooring. There are 4 separate living areas with north aspect and some flowing to picturesque deck

enjoying magnificent lake views. Brand new carpet for all the bedrooms and upstairs living area. Large master bedroom

smartly positions downstairs with luxurious ensuite and other three spacious bedrooms are upstairs serviced by the

family bathroom. Guest toilet is conveniently available close to living area. The lounge and family rooms are spacious

enough to play Grand piano or table tennis! Property Features - North aspect and high ceilings abundant with natural

light & breeze - Airconditioned lounge, dining areas and bedrooms - Casual dining and official dining areas at both sides of

kitchen leading to covered long deck to enjoy the grand lake view. - Luxury master bedroom has walk-in wardrobe and

ensuite complete with bathtub and double handwash vanities. - Upstairs living and bedrooms looking over amazing

mountain and lake views - Main bathroom has bathtub and separate toilet - Picturesque extensive balcony and deck

perfect for alfresco lifestyle - Separate laundry room is super-sized and open up to the backyard -  Landscaped front yard

and even large backyard fully fenced - Two separate car garage with in access and ample storage at ground level - 3 min to

Middle Park State school, Coles shopping centre, medical centre and kindergarten. 12km to Brisbane CBD.   Call Betty to

book an inspection NOW to secure this fabulous home and convenient lifestyle. Apply For This Property Online:

https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21135345(Listing ID: 21135345 )


